Transforming Care, One Community at a Time
It’s Time to Answer the Call

For over 10 years, CCS Health™ has enabled community-based workforces, agencies, and groups through training and technology to improve outcomes for statewide, regional, and community-level social health initiatives.

CCS Health operates its Care Transitions Intervention® (CTI) alongside its purpose-built, precision technology, achieving transformational results for AAAs.

Proven Coaching Methods + Powerful Technology = Results for AAAs and Their Clients

Care Transitions Intervention (CTI) is a 30-day evidence-based, whole-person approach designed to support and empower patients transitioning from hospital to home.

During the program, patients with complex needs (and/or a caregiver) work with a Transitions Coach to understand their health needs and how to manage them with skill development and empowerment methodologies.

CTI+, CCS Health’s purpose-built, precision technology is designed to run alongside the CTI model. The solution allows Transitions Coaches and providing agencies, like AAAs, to do more with the data they already capture as part of the standard intervention.

Together, the coaching intervention and technology allow providing agencies and organizations to:

• Manage standard intervention steps
• Understand and reduce readmissions
• Address medication discrepancies
• Help patients understand and manage their health
• Identify barriers to health and connect to resources

Partner and Transform

We know agencies are already doing high-impact work in their communities. CCS Health is seeking AAA partners ready to elevate their impact.

Let’s Talk!

michelle.comeau@ccs.health
ccs.health
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